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CHICKEN
Every

SUNDAY
Yes! SOUTHERN.STYLE.

You'all should give mom fc break. Brine her here for Dinner. 
The whole family will enjoy the -grand food and courteous 
attention you receive and the food li served promptly arid 
efficiently.

Our Prices Are Gentle,

Our Service It Good 

Eat With Charley Tojiight At

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance

WE NEVER DO CLOSE

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY 
CELEBRATED SATURDAY

Celebrating the golden anniversary of their wedding, 
which took place In a double ceremony In Colorado before 
the turn of the century, Mr. and Mrs. John Kolezar and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Bartokcho, stepbrothera and sltsers, were 'the 
center of attraction Saturday at the Kolezar home, 21829 8. 
Moneta avenue.

Approximately 85 relatives and friends of the couples 
were present to felicitate them and to partake of the decor 
ated wedding cakes and other refreshments which wore 
served following the presentation of 'beautiful personal gifts.

Ail were born in Budapest, Hungary, but the brothers 
did not meet their brides-to-be until they, too, migrated to 
America. Both couples have been residents of Callofrnia for 
the past 20 years.

Bartekcho, 74, a retired barber, and Mrs. Bartekcho, now. 
Ifve In Rcdlands. Mr, Kolecar, 78, Is a retired painter and 
artist.   '   .

RNA Sewing 
Club Plans 
Party 13th

The Royal Neighbor-sponsored 
Friendship Sewing Club will en 
tertain at a noon luncheon and 
cards Tuesday, June 13, In 
Moose Hall, 1744 Ca.rson street.

Hostess for the benefit affair
Mrs. Vertle Grimm, who

states that everyone Is Invited.

; The perfect guest Is the one 
vhp can. make his host feel at

Officers to 
Be Installed

The June 14 meeting of Cen 
tral Evangelical Guild will mark 
Installation of officers who will 
srrve during 1050-61. ___

Mrs. N. D. Smith, president 
elect, and her staff will be 
seated In a ceremony presided 
over by the past*, Rev. U. S. 
Scbauer.

The business meeting and in 
stallation rites will be preceded 
by a 12:30 pot luck luncheon 
with Mmes. Pdul Flndley, Wal 
ter Bradford, and Jake GrosS- 
kopf as hostesses.

Own a. brilliant new O'Keefe & Merritt planned for your 
kitchen, priced for your budget! Treat yourself to tastier 
meals. Treat .yourself to leisure, too-throu'gh patented,
 work-taving advantages that only O'Keefe & Merritt offers!

  VANISHING SHElF-handy, on-the-spot stepsaver... obligingly vtn- 
ishes when not in use. When cooking's do^c,comes down to form 

, a console cover "for your range adds beauty to your kitchen.

  KOOl (CONTROL PANEL-Notice the convenient angle-and bumir 
knobs slay cool! Scientific design routes heat away.., protect* your 
fingers. , . ...

  GRIUEVATOR BROILER-Instant,'fingertip choice of broiling height 
does steaks and chops to yourexacting taste! Quickly convert! 
to an extra-large deep broiler.   ~

* $292.50
4348-De Luxe and fully lutomitic, with 
every feature to maKe ydur cooking cue. 
free and better than evetl You cin't buy 
a finer gas range!  

$189.50

1 3$-lntra-modern streamlining with built-in limp.
One-piece cooking top ifhlnged-for e«iy cleaning 

' of burner compartment. A compact, top quality
gat range at a budget price!

SPONSOR
of ." (J1

'WELCOME WACuk SERVICE 
BTE81CK BLDQ -MtMPHI3, TEHN.

O|»on Kvory 
Friday Night 
I iitil » p.m.

3950 Sparkles with "big range" features,.. four, 
giant, center-simmer top burners, built-in griddle, 
automatic lighting ... every CP feature plu» many 
O'Keefe & Mem" extras!
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A tuition-free leaders' training 
course, to train leaders of Great 
Books community discussion 
groups, will begin Tuesday, June 
20, it was announced today by 
Qucntln Ogren, Southern Califor 
nia director of the Great Books 
Foundation. There arc no formal 
educational requirements. The 
course lasts 12 weeks. 
When they complete the course, 

leaders will guide discussions In 
Great Books groups in their 
neighborhood libraries, indust 
rial concerns, churches, and so 
clal organizations. More than 90 
such groups, now study the 
Qrcat Books In Southern Cali 
fornia.

...Johnson
(Continued From Tugc II)

bridegroom, completed her cos 
tume.

Two attendants, attired in 
moire taffeta with fitted bodice 
and full skirts preceded Ihe 
bride. Miss Donna Malecha, the 
maid of honor and sister of 
the bride, chose Nile green arid 
Miss Liiauna Johnsbn, sister of 
the bridegroom, Wore orchid us 
the bridesmaid. Each wore a 
matching crown of tulM and 
carried a bouquet of pastel, gla 
diolus. The bridegroom and his 
attendants wore white dinner 
Jackets.

Norman Baker 'served the 
bridegroom as best man and 
Pete Stickney and 'Benny, Or- 
mande as ushers.

Miss Mary Lou Way of Santa 
Monica sang "Ave Maria" .and 
"On This Day, Oh Beautiful 
Mother," accompanied by Mrs. 
Ton) Rossbottom, church organ 
ist.

Sixty guests attended the re 
ception which- followed at the 
hcme ol the bride's parents, 
where a four-tiered cake was 
cut and served with-punch.

The bridal pair Is now honey 
mooning at Yosenjltc National 
Park. They tvlll makp their home 
In Torrance upon their return.

Mrs. Johnson received her early 
education and graduated from 
Murray High School in St. Paul, 
Minn., and since coming to I^o- 
mlta she has been employed 
an stenographer by the National 
Supply Co. In Torrance. Mr. 
Johnson is a graduate of To;'- 
ranee High 'School and Is em 
ployed by the American -Radia 
tor and Standard Sanitary Cor 
poration, Torrance.

Complimenting Miss Malecha, 
Mrs. Swayne Johnson and Mrs. 
John Maestri entertained at a 
beautifully arranged grenuptlal 
ihower at the home of the lat 

ter, 1412 Engracla avenue.
Shower games furnished dS
nslon and later attractive and 

useful miscellaneous gifts were 
presented by Torrance and out- 
of-town guests, who Included 
family   members and Intimate 
friends of both families. Gifts 
were banked on a table over 
which was suspended a pastel- 
hued umbrella and a wedding 
bell.

WSCS Plans 
Circle 5 
Luncheon

Circle 8 of Women's Society 
of Christian Service of Torrance 
First Methodist Church will 
sponsor a luncheon at the 
church at 1:80 Wednesday, June 
14. Mrs. Jackson will serve as 
chairman of arrangements.

...O. E.S.
(Continued From P«ge 19)

trlot all participated In the for 
mation of a cross, with the 
alt'ar as the center point. Es 
ther Johnson and Harry Vlck- 
ers then presented to the worthy 
grand matron an elaborate scrap 
bookbook, each page bearing a 
floral design, hand painted by 
Blanche HaUensteln and inscrib 
ed* with the favorite Bible

TSB and signature of each ma 
tron. After, Mrs. Johnson pre 
sented the gifts, the other ma 
trons approached the recipient, 
quoted the Biblical passage and 
placed In the book a marker 
containing a monetary gift. Af 
ter returning to their former 
positions, the matrons and pa 
tron's remained standing as.Hel- 
ga Mardall, Inglewood Chapter's 
:haplaln, opened a mammoth re 
plica of the Holy Book, at least 
seven feet In height, to a parje 
on which was written the mot 
to of the 'worthy grand ma 
tron, *"Pray without ceasing; 
in Everything give thanks," while 
Leona Elllott sang "My Pray 
er."

Zola Davis of Hawthorne pre 
sided under Good of the Order 
ind, at this time, Jthe worthy 

matron spoke brlefly^'expresslner 
her belief In the value to so 
ciety of social fraternities such 
as the' Or;dor of the Eastern 
Star. She remarked upon her 
happiness in Ijeing In Torranco. 
of the hospitality shown her 
end concluded by wishing for 
all continued happiness and 
prosperity.

Assuring the members of his 
enjoyraent at' b e i n g present, 
Past .Grand Fajron Frank Cruse 
voiced his thanks to the chap- 
or and promised to visit again. 
Martha Robertson, deputy grand 
matron, gave a brief menage 
complimenting all concerned re 
garding tho success of th« eve 
ning and thanked the officers, 
of the district for their cooper 
ation.

Following the closing of the 
chapter by Worthy Matron 
Blanche Hauensteln of Triangle 
and her of fleet's, the G r a n d 
Family, led by the worthy grand 
matron and her escort, Frank 
Cruse and the off ice. s of the 
district proceeded to the ban 
quet room for refreshments. .Tho 
banquet room was besaitlfully 
(Ucurated in rellgiouu theme, 
miniature churches, miniature 
angel figurines, etc.; place favors 
were miniature Blbles, which

'Curved Bar' Awarded First 
Time in History of Troop .

Girl Scout Troop 416, sponsored fiy St. Andrew's Episcopal 
Church held a Court of Awards Friday evening In parish house.

The occasion was of special interest as the five senior 
Scouts were given the Curved Bar Award, the first time in tho 
history of Troop 416 that such an award was earned. The girls 
receiving this award were: Char-*-
ir-nc St. Martin, Sally Sprout, 
Mlchelle Sliver, Marilyn Saine 
and Julle Rhone. Many other 
proficiency badges and first and 
second class rank awards were, 
given to the junior girls.

Mrs. Nathaniel Willlamson was 
presented with a gift In appre 
ciation of her work as finan 
cial secretary, which she has

...WolforcT
, (ColitlnuVd Krmn F.go «)

accessories. Her corsage, was of 
red carnations.

Mrs. Forest Wolford, mother 
of the bridegroom, attended In 
a navy blue crepe print dress 
with white accessories and a 
pink "carnation corsage.

At the reception in the church 
social hall which immediately 
followed the ceremony, the bri 
dal couple cut a three-t I e r c d 
wedding cake.

Later Mr. and Mrs. Wolford 
left for a honeymoon In tho 
San-Francisco .area and. return 
ed to establish their home at 
2117 Border avenue.

The bride was graduated from 
Dejano schools and attended VI- 
s-alia College. The   bridegroom, 
con of, Mr. and Mrs. Forest 
Wolford, of Torrance, is em 
ployed at American Radiator 
and Standard Sanitary. Corpora 
tion.

Local residents attending the 
ceremony in addition to the 
bridegroom's parents and their 
younger son Tommy, were his 
other brother, Ned, stationed at 
Merced Army Air Base, and 
his brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Bays and their 
children of Westchcster and for 
merly of TorranceT

'the honor guest was plwsed to 
autograpn for all.

Helen Miller, past matron of 
Torrance Chapter, Jpannette 
Clark, also a. past matron of 
Torrance and many past, ma 
trons of the chapters "in the 
district wore responsihb for tho 
gaiety and beauty of the dec- 
nations and the. efficient mar- 
.Idling of the largo gather 
ing. " -

Martha Robert-son, deputy 
grand matron and general 
chairman for the affilr, is'to 
he eomplimon (:d - fo- Jjfce ;mr 
.fectncss of the evening; her or 
ganizing -ability ami judicious 
planning were rosponi bj> for 
the success of the occasion. Un 
der her dlrrttlon the chapter 
teem was teautifiilly decorated 
with artistic floral . arrange 
ments in which sulmon colored 
glridlolus and American Beauty 
rcses predominated.

carried for more than three 
ytars.

As a final surprise, the 
"Thanks Badge" was presented 
by the girls to Mrs. H. C. SI. 
Martin, the outgoing leader, for 
the untiring work and splendid 
record which she has accom 
plished during her five years of 
leadership.

Mrs.' Ray Necly then 'accepted 
the responsibility and honbr of 
leadership of Troop 416.- She 
has sOrved during the past year 
as assistant leader with en 
thusiasm and sincerity.

Mrs.' St. Martin paid special 
tribute to the Mother's Cluh, 
which has worked with her since 
she became leader. Because of 
the mothers' cooperation and in 
terest; the girls were able to 
achieve the retard of which they 
ate justly proud. - *

After the Court of Awards, 
parents joined their daughters 
In square dancing, under the 
direction ol Mrs. Kay Davis, 
who has graciously given her 
time and talent to the Scouts 
for the second consecutive year.

At the close of ttie evening, 
the Mother's Club, served a de 
licious Dutch lunch to the 
large group of parents, the 
girls, and their guests, the Rev. 
and Mrs. Arthur E.' Belro, and. 
Mr. and Mrs.- Nathaniel Wil- 
Itamson. ' '

Catholic 
Card Party 
This Evening

Mrs. Nell McConlogue will 
servo as' chairman for this eve 
ning's Catholic ladles weekly 
card party in Nativity H'all, 
Cota at Manuel avenue. Every-' 
one Is- invited. Tallies may be 
procured at the door. Popular 
games, including canasta,^ will 
be played.

While tallies are being check 
ed at, the close of play, deli 
cious refreshments will be 
served by Mrs. McConlogue and 
her committee.

Assisting with party plans 
are, Miss Mary Scallen and 
Mmes. Cleon Richmond, Frank' 
J. Farrell, William Lipkowski, 
T. H. Horrin, Ernest Miic, John 
Rheto, Thomas Moore, b. Annts, 
Frank Cameron and J. T. Bai 
ley. ' ' '

Occasionally T hear a mean 
thing that has been said be 
hind my back. And, as a rule, 
there's something In It. E. W. 
HOWE.

KORDO
Will L?e in the1 Window of the Torrance. Hardware

IN PERSON MO1\\, TUES., WED., 
JUNE 12, 13, 14

nM< riti, .Is Your Old Sagging Clothesline 
Ready To Break? ;.

- .

Pealher.llghl . . . «a»l«r 
. sweeping . 
Swi«pi much cleaner 
tails 5 times longer 
Beautiful colors— gold, 

red, blue

No broken bristles 
No clouds of dust 
No run-down heel

Freeze
• Wip*i Oeon With a Damp

Why rt«k breakage, toiled
clothes, and extra work— • Twice at Strong at Ordl-
whon you can have stronger,
smoother, • wlpo-clean Kor-
ditel A proven'clothesline

nary Clothesline! 
• Alrnoit No Slrelchl

success—gel. yours today, • laid Many Times longer!

  REVOLUTIONARY

45

TORRANCE HARDWARE CO.
1515 Cabrillo Ave. (HAS. V. .IONICS, OWNKK 

I III i; l-AKKINK IN Till: UliAH Torrance 1480


